### Committee marks $5.3 million for local open space

By MELODIE STEIGER

About 83 acres of open space land in Federal Way will be set aside as open space land that will still need to be purchased once the county holds a bond election before it goes before voters.

The amount of Federal Way land exceeds the expectations of two local groups who have been working to secure open space in the county. The county-wide Citizens Advisory Committee (CACC) and Open Space.

The committee met recently to discuss which parcels of open space will be included in the bond.

Local residents, including Dave Kaplin and Dick Bunn, said they’ve been all over the world, have interpreted that as an indication they are ready for the bond to be passed.

### Berry funny

RIGHT: OFF THE VINE was the preferred method of harvesting these grapes from Shannon Dixon from 4-6 p.m. when she and her father, Bob, went strawberry picking last week. Shannon managed to sneak more than a few of the berries that Bob hacked and threw to save at U Pick on Black Diamond Road in Auburn.

### Police say church is front for prostitution

By KURT HERZOG
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Don't make jails too comfortable

Editor:

Today I see a picture in an advertisement that caught my eye. I am sure it is a ploy to sell some whatchamacallit. It shows a woman with a smiley face and says something like, "Don't make jails too uncomfortable." 

I want to tell you that my husband and I, both of us, in the same boat, have lived in Seattle for several years. My husband is a hard-working man and I am a hard-working woman. We both have a sense of community in a community that refuses to hold still.

If you need any suggestions or ideas for improving the jail system, I would be willing to share my thoughts. As a hard-working person, I know how important it is to have a comfortable environment. My husband and I try to do our part in making our community a better place to live.

I would appreciate it if you could consider my ideas. I believe that making prisons more comfortable is important for the rehabilitation of inmates.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]
Continue from A-1
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Abused children need help to fully recover

BY CONNIE KEEN

Most people share a common fear that their children may have been hurt. Parents bandage the scrapes and bruises, and wipe away the tears caused by playground accidents. With the recent reports of sex abuse involving children at the Papist Soundproof, many fear that their children have been assaulted and abused.

Franklin Forcious, Chief of Police for a money-for-a-year-Tacoma boy who recently was attacked and legislators and lawyers enforcement officials have had to figure out how to stop sexual abuse.

"The most important thing that the parents do with child abuse every day is to be quick for sexually abused kids exist. Children must receive counseling to heal. Although it may take a long time, the emotional wounds can be healed and children can recover from such abuse.

"I want to be clear that all sexual abuse is really bad," said Franklin Forcious, executive director for the Center for Child Abuse Prevention Services of Tacoma, there are a few things parents can do to help. Kids should be told what is wrong and what they can do if they feel abused.

Cars, cars have still been selling at the lot, with this ad. Or, purchase one of their cars and get it in before the end of the year. Payment regulations vary; call 287-7755.

"The encouraging thing is that the community is having a vehicle sale site and obtaining a bidder number. Payment regulations vary; call 287-7755.

"Those parents who did attend the community forum on child safety in the fall, she added—coincide with the start of school—are safe."

Don't wait. Save $70-$160. With this ad. Or, purchase one of their cars and get it in before the end of the year. Payment regulations vary; call 287-7755.

By LYNN KEENEBEG

And the possibility of a four-game winning streak may have been a larger hurdle to overcome for the University of Washington football team than it was for the University of Oregon football team.

Only about 30 parents were spread among the hundreds of seats in the stands. The Centralia High School soccer coach said parents have the safety of each student at heart. Even though the team was com­peting for parents' attention with the Federal Way High School homecoming football, a budget meeting, a PTA meeting and Little League activities, said Judy Wall, director of communica­tions for the school district.

"Personally, I was expecting a little larger crowd. But I think those who came got some good entertainment.

WALL said the forum was held to make sure they got it before the end of the school year. Many of the parents who attended the meeting may be encouraged to continue going to the school in the fall, she added.

Those parents who did attend showed a true interest in what was going on. For example, an officer offered a list of do's and don'ts for parents who want to help their child.

Feds auction off

The General Services Admin­istration is holding a vehicle auction at Federal Way High School tomorrow, June 30, at 3:30 p.m. There are 39 vehicles to be sold at the lot, on the east side of the school.

Affirm, include pickup trucks (1981-87 models); station wagons (1981-87 models), vans, station wagons (1981-87 models); and sedans (1981-87 models), some four-wheel drive. Bron­cos, vans, station wagons, (some four-wheel drive). Bron­cos, vans, station wagons, (some four-wheel drive).

"Red, White & Blue.

Red, White & Blue, a 24-hour crisis line: 226-6262. The program offers short-term counseling and referrals.

The brightest ideas come from us.

Can we get it in before the end of the year?
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Dash Point plans book on China experience

By ANN SEIDNER HARTMAN

Whitford will be the center of a written test and an exhausting other parts of the test, including tightly, only the tips of their fingers showed and heavy coats

"The thing I want to emphasize is the most important thing about the China's their friendship, their kindness, their ability to be so helpful and appreciative of which you're doing for them." Dash Point had left her home to teach English in China for the first time. Whitford said.

But by the time she left the country through another month, she had walked by their windows and waved, "But now, in China,"

"I found that my experience of going to China, it's not only the most unique but the best experience of my life," she said.

"We did not see any of the violence in Tiananmen, but we did see the students who were marching in the streets," Whitford said. "I found myself the object of so much curiosity among the Chinese, who are very frank and honest people. Whitford said.

"When I went for the information (about the sponsors), I went to the front of the building and said, 'Hi, would you like to come for my friends in China,'" Whitford said. "We just arranged for them to have the conference in the press.

"I will get you all the information (about the sponsors)," Whitford said. "What I need to do is register them in my name and have them handled by the object of the sponsors.""THERE WAS A woman who came to the conference and closer and closer until her head was almost on my shoulder. Suddenly, I turned around and said, and said, "What I need to do is register them in my name and have them handled by the object of the sponsors.""THERE WAS A woman who came to the conference and closer and closer until her head was almost on my shoulder. Suddenly, I turned around and said, "What I need to do is register them in my name and have them handled by the object of the sponsors.

"I feel that I'm a guest in their country," Whitford related. "She came closer and closer until her head was almost on my shoulder. Suddenly, I turned around and said, "What I need to do is register them in my name and have them handled by the object of the sponsors.""THERE WAS A woman who came to the conference and closer and closer until her head was almost on my shoulder. Suddenly, I turned around and said, "What I need to do is register them in my name and have them handled by the object of the sponsors.""THERE WAS A woman who came to the conference and closer and closer until her head was almost on my shoulder. Suddenly, I turned around and said, "What I need to do is register them in my name and have them handled by the object of the sponsors."

We want news about schools

Each month news services want to know what's happening in your school. That's why we periodically look for news for inclusion in our pages. To receive an recognition or publicity at an event you will need to submit your event as inc. We offer a list of possible or print publication. For more information call 632-0766 or 927-5435.

J.J. & Co. Hair Design would like to welcome Sue, Michelle & Nancy (former of Hair Creations) to our staff

Federal Way man thrown in Greyhound bus rodeo

For more information call 839-0700 or 927-4353.

"I truly lived a lifetime in that one week," she said.

"Whitford made it home safely expecting to return to the town she loved."

"I will try to help other countries develop their countries."

"I found that my experience of going to China, it's not only the most unique but the best experience of my life," she said.

"Fingers showed and heavy coats appeared. They were shouting and waving, "Nee-How, Nee-How" (Hello), because they had never seen anyone with light red hair and freckles."
**Jet noise mediation panel hits crossroad Saturday**

By ROB SMITH

Seven months of effort have gone into the Port of Seattle's mediation process on the Port's request for noise control and reorganization of the Port's maritime business, committee members will decide if it will go any further.

After listening to a report that will list different options for controlling, airport visitors to the Port have decided that to proceed with the mediation process.

The realization group, formed last November, is proposing to present a plan to the future, committee members would review the plan to determine whether to proceed with the mediation process.

**MEDICAL AD**

**WESLEY HOMES**

We announce our June Employees of the Month.

**WESLEY HOMES**

A great group of employees working hard to assist our residents.

**WESLEY WARDENS**

A group of employees working hard to assist our residents.

**ROD KRAUSE**

**WESLEY TERRACE**

A great group of employees working hard to assist our residents.

**LAWRENCE LIBERT**

**WESLEY CARE CENTER**

A great group of employees working hard to assist our residents.

**SOMERSET**

A great group of employees working hard to assist our residents.

**LAURIE LATHROP**

**WESLEY CARE CENTER**

A great group of employees working hard to assist our residents.

**SOMERSET**

A great group of employees working hard to assist our residents.

**BROOKSIDE**

A great group of employees working hard to assist our residents.

**OFFICIALS**

A great group of employees working hard to assist our residents.

**SOMERSET**

A great group of employees working hard to assist our residents.
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Unseen society forms via computer networks

Reporters meet by screen

I have never met the people quoted in this story on bulletin board systems. The majority of interviews were conducted "on-line" - over the computer system operator, or through messages left on bulletin boards.

During the interviews, my computer monitored the conversation I saw on the computer screen. The advantages as a journalist was that all my notes were taken automatically. The disadvantage was the lack of questioning to pursue. There was no editing, pausing for questions, or of words, not as a total person.

At the end of each on-theInterview, I transcribed tape recordings.

However, I could not hear the interviewee's intonation in a visual interview, or watch the body language that usually accompanies speech. I had to read the words. I somewhat made up a stream of words, not as a total person.
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Computer networks form on-screen social circles

As the number of computer users grows and bulletin boards become master to start, one can maintain, bulletin board systems will likely play an important role in connecting people in our future social circles. Some computer owners are discovering that specialized computer systems can open a new world of information to all.

They become a part of the in-visible community linked up on the phone lines - all day, all night.

Just for You

DECIDING TO SEARCH - The Children's Hospital Society will hold a workshop on the inception of searching for a relative "lost" through adoption. The workshop will be held Sunday, June 24, from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m., at 9500 36th Ave. S.W., Seattle. The fee is $10 per person. Call 509-922-2033 for details.

HOW TO PREPARE A SEARCH - Workshops will be given by Dr. C. L. C. Robin Hart, direct a search workshoper. It will be held from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m., Tuesday, June 26, at Federal Way Library. Each registration is $50. Call 633-6020 for information.

GREENPEACE NATURE CENTER - The annual Heritage Fair and Strawberry Festival will be from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Friday, June 29, and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday, June 30, at the Humane Society's Bannard Boudin, Seattle. The fee is $50 per family of up to ten. Call 656-0020 for information. Next weekend's seminar will be on the logistics of searching for a relative "lost" through adoption. It will be held from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m., Monday through Friday, in the Federal Way High School, 3101 32nd Ave. S.W., Federal Way.

POUNDS DROP QUICKLY

With Weight Loss Clinic P.D.O. Program, the pounds drop quickly. You will feel stronger and more energetic. Your clothes will fit much better.

$49 SPECIAL

COMBINE POUNDS DROP QUICKLY with Feel Like Sunni S'free N'Me Self! Body Wrap

FEEL LIKE SUNNI S'FREE N'ME SELF!

Body Wraps to help you look your best... feel your best.

FEEL LIKE SUNNI S'FREE N'ME SELF!

Guaranteed 4-1/2" loss per wrap

EXPRESSIONS

1980 H-Street, Federal Way

For the summer program is $50 and will be held through Aug. 10 at Mirror Lake Elementary School, 22420 Military Road S. A second session begins July 24. Call 839-1000 for information.

For the nine-week program is $50 per person. Call 509-922-2033 for details.

JU JUE Ntriangle Vigna-Braz. The bride and groom are from Vigna-Braz. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vigna, Federal Way. He graduated from Federal Way High School in 1987 and attended Hillgrove Community College this fall. She is employed by Shands & Sons in Federal Way.

The wedding will take place this fall at the home of the bride's parents.

Just for You

EXPRESSIONS - Hair Designs & Tanning

4512 S.W. 146th St.

635-0789

Hairline is back again! Now you can have your hair cut and your face tanned all in one place.

Terry and Timothy Hicke

were both raised in the Pacific Northwest and are making their home in Monterey, Calif.

The couple honeymooned in the Bahamas and are looking forward to their new life together in Monterey, Calif.

REGISTRATION OFFICE IS IN FEDERAL WAY

333 W. STEER ST.

FEDERAL WAY NORMANDY PARK

HUNTINGTON BROOKS CENTER

17640 1st Ave. S.

Register to win one of our special gifts.

A Your own picnic!

B A special gift.

C A special gift.

D A special gift.

E A special gift.

F A special gift.

G A special gift.

H A special gift.

I A special gift.

J A special gift.

K A special gift.

L A special gift.

M A special gift.

N A special gift.

O A special gift.

P A special gift.

Q A special gift.

R A special gift.

S A special gift.

T A special gift.

U A special gift.

V A special gift.

W A special gift.

X A special gift.

Y A special gift.

Z A special gift.

IF YOU CARE TO SERVE THE VERY BEST SHOP AT

Johnny's Sea Food Co.
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Perennials perk up gloomy June gardens

Marianne Binetti

blue perennials

Arrange your blue garden with tall iris and liriope in the back and bellflower and bachelor button in front, mixed with blue shade, grape phlox and the intense blue of spreading lobelia. Now fill in the gaps with white candytuft, white petunias and the gray from dusty miller or snake grass. If you're looking for a moody garden feel, then choose these beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Butterflies lay eggs on your plants that hatch into hungry worms and caterpillars. Small white butterflies seek out broccoli and cabbage to lay their eggs, which is why these crops usually host small green worms. Large blue butterflies lay eggs on the vegetables by covering the plants with a thin polyester fabric. Net the butterflies, cut the ground beetles. Most beetles spend a bad day's night eating your reserve. I have a crop of onions in May through June and do well in a bud vase. Coral bells bloom a few weeks after the first perennials in flower in front, mixed with blue or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

A. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

B. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

C. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

D. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

E. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

F. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

G. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

H. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

I. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

J. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

K. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

L. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

M. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

N. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

O. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

P. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

Q. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

R. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

S. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

T. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

U. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

V. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

W. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

X. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

Y. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink

Z. The misunderstood ground beetle goes about performing those beautiful butterflies everyone's so fond of. Of course, if you have more than enough onions, it's OK to let a few go to seed so you can enjoy the round flower heads of self-sown onions in June. The ground beetles. Most beetles send up big fat flower stalks. Or red flowers that could pass up delicate wands of foamy pink
WELCOME CLASS OF 1989

Class Reunions

The annual awards publication of the

LINDA SHERMAN

The Tacoma Chapter of Leads Club has awarded its 1989 awards.

The ceremony was held at the

LAURIE KINCAID

The class of 1950 will hold its 39th reunion

THOMAS JEFFERSON HIGH SCHOOL

The class of 1978 will hold its 11th reunion at

GREG GRANGE

The class of 1968 will hold its 21st reunion at

KING high SCHOOL

The class of 1953 will hold its 34th reunion at

PARK high SCHOOL

The class of 1936 will hold its 53rd reunion at

LOCAL Heroes

JUNE 20 - Senior picnic at Five Mile Lake Park. Call the senior center, 9-11 a.m., 322-824.6262/244.8210.

JUNE 21 - Walk at mall, 7-8 a.m., 9-11 a.m., noon, tennis, 11 a.m.

JUNE 22 - Walk at mall, 7-8 a.m., noon, tennis, 11 a.m.

JUNE 23 - Arts & crafts, 10-11 a.m.; weight loss program, 10 a.m.; tennis, 11 a.m.; chair, 1 p.m.; shuffle, 2:30 p.m.; tennis, 3:30 p.m.; the lodge, 3:30 p.m.; the community center, 3:30 p.m.

JUNE 24 - Walk at mall, 7-8 a.m., noon, tennis, 11 a.m.

JUNE 25 - Sushi Bar, according to owner Haruko Kogo, is the best in the area.

JUNE 26 - Arts & crafts, 10-11 a.m., noon, tennis, 11 a.m.

JUNE 27 - Walk at mall, 7-8 a.m., noon, tennis, 11 a.m.

JUNE 28 - K-9 circus, 7-4 p.m., 10 a.m., 6:30 p.m.

JUNE 29 - Puyallup Regional Fair, 7-6 p.m., 10 a.m.

JUNE 30 - Arts & crafts, 10-11 a.m., noon, tennis, 11 a.m.

Senior Center Calendar

Federal Way Senior Center

COUTH,
CONDO, 34
N.E., Kent.

The newly-formed Dance Club has so far attracted 12

participants, including women, men and children. It is

required to stay at home for 48

hours and will be held every other week.

Business Notes

The Washington Conference of Seventh-day Adventists started its 1989 annual camp meeting June 22 at Auburn Adventist Academy and will conclude June 25.

More than 8,000 people, Adventists and non-Adventists alike, are expected to participate in the "tent university." Speakers

Synagogue leaders will be installed

Bill judy, president of the Washington Association of Jewish Chapels, has been installed as president of the Committee of Synagogues and Camp Meetings.

The service will begin at 10:30 a.m., followed by refreshments and a tour of the Mountain Home of the Kent Synagogue.

Spanish students

Students from Spain have arrived for a number of Spanish classes to be held at Federal Way during the summer months and are needed to host them.

Camp meeting is in swing in Auburn

The Washington Conference of Seventh-day Adventists started its 1989 annual camp meeting June 22 at Auburn Adventist Academy and will conclude June 25.

More than 8,000 people, Adventists and non-Adventists alike, are expected to participate in the "tent university." Speakers

Synagogue leaders will be installed

Bill judy, president of the Washington Association of Jewish Chapels, has been installed as president of the Committee of Synagogues and Camp Meetings.

The service will begin at 10:30 a.m., followed by refreshments and a tour of the Mountain Home of the Kent Synagogue.

Spanish students

Students from Spain have arrived for a number of Spanish classes to be held at Federal Way during the summer months and are needed to host them.

Camp meeting is in swing in Auburn

The Washington Conference of Seventh-day Adventists started its 1989 annual camp meeting June 22 at Auburn Adventist Academy and will conclude June 25.

More than 8,000 people, Adventists and non-Adventists alike, are expected to participate in the "tent university." Speakers

Synagogue leaders will be installed

Bill judy, president of the Washington Association of Jewish Chapels, has been installed as president of the Committee of Synagogues and Camp Meetings.

The service will begin at 10:30 a.m., followed by refreshments and a tour of the Mountain Home of the Kent Synagogue.

Spanish students

Students from Spain have arrived for a number of Spanish classes to be held at Federal Way during the summer months and are needed to host them.
Prices Effective June 21 to 27, 1989

Smokey Point Mall
9335 Smokey Point Dr.
Arlington, Wa. 98223
Cascadia Center
1705 116th Ave. SE
Renton, Wa. 98055
Covington
1726 SE 227th Pl.
Kent, Wa. 98042

Smokey Point Mall
1301 W. Meeker
Kent, Wa. 98032
East Hill
20603 104th Ave. SE
Kent, Wa. 98031
Federal Way
1618 SE Dash Point Rd.
Federal Way, Wa. 98003

We have the right to limit quantities.

Due to staffing limitations some of the fresh meat items in this ad may not be available
on Sundays and holidays.

SHASTA POP
• 6/12 Oz. Can
• All Flavors

99¢

GROUND BEEF
• EXTRA LEAN
• USDA Choice

1 39 lb.

BATH TISSUE
• NORTHERN
• 4 ROLL

79¢

BING CHERRIES
• Washington Grown Cherries

88¢ lb.

TUNA
• BUMBLE BEE
• 6.5 Oz.

2/89¢

ORANGE JUICE
• WESTERN FAMILY
• 12 Oz.

59¢

CHARCOAL
• KINGSFORD
• 10 Lb. Package

1 99

HOTDOG &
HAMBURGER BUNS
• CASCADE MILLS
• 8 Pack

39¢
Empty truck found, but driver missing

Authorities are looking for a Minnesota trucker who was reported missing Friday by his boss and family.

Police said the truck, a 1984 Dodge pickup truck, was reported missing in Federal Way. The truck is described as a small, brown pickup truck with a black top.

The men told police they were looking for a friend who had been reported missing Friday by his family. They said they were trying to locate the man in the Federal Way area.

Police said they believe the man may be heading to a store in Federal Way.

The family was taken to a YMCA in Federal Way after they reported the man missing.

We want news about schools

The Federal Way News/Community News wants to know what's happening in your school. That's why we periodically publish an "Our Schools" column. To recognize an achievement or publicize an event at your school, please type and double space all news Items if possible and submit your Item at least one week ahead of time if you want advance publicity. For more information call 839-0700 or 927-4353.

For people who like to smoke...

BENSON & HEDGES

Problems with Ants?

Call Sears authorized Termite & Pest Control

Sears

Your money's worth

Call and a whole lot more.

Call 824-4338

PLANT SALE!

Mon-Thu: 9-5, Fri: 9-8

7 LOCATIONS:

FEDERAL WAY/AUBURN: 320th & Military Rd.


FEDERAL WAY/AUBURN: 320th & Military Rd.

MARIGOLD:

No Purchase Necessary

Call Village 839-0700

For sale:

PERENNIALS $9

SHASTA DAISIES $9

TOMATO PLANTS, 1 gal. $9

BASKETS $6.49 & up

DES MOINES: 18th & Midway

For more information call 839-0700 or 927-4513.

Driver sails past turn, rams house

A driver lost control of her truck and ran ragged over a light pole in downtown Federal Way, police said.

The woman told police she was driving a small, black pickup truck when she lost control of the vehicle.

The truck hit a light pole and the woman then climbed out of the vehicle and walked to a neighbor's house.

The woman told police she was looking for a friend who had been reported missing Friday by his family.

We want news about schools

The Federal Way News/Community News wants to know what's happening in your school. That's why we periodically publish an "Our Schools" column. To recognize an achievement or publicize an event at your school, please type and double space all news Items if possible and submit your Item at least one week ahead of time if you want advance publicity. For more information call 839-0700 or 927-4513.

For people who like to smoke...
Turpin earns a spot on national fencing team

By CHUCK MINGORI

BARBARA TURPIN, who grew up in the Lakota Beach area, is gearing up for the World Championships in the Olympic Sports Festival at Decatur Monday.

Barbara Turpin, 26, recently earned a spot on the U.S. team, which will compete in World Championship and World Cup tournaments.

"I'm looking forward to see­ing I'm looking forward to seeing how I'm doing compared to the top competitors around age 30, so I should have a good shot at winning," she said. "I haven't thought about what I'm going to do after this, but I'll probably compete again."
Tacoma drops four games

The Tacoma Post 138 American Legion baseball team is having a tough summer of baseball. In its last four games, the team has dropped four contests, but came close last week, but not enough.

League doubleheader at Bulls Eye of Auburn for a non-Burger Express over Riverton were eight teams in our division. There were four games against Empresa de la Mixteca.

The trip was organized by Zorro Oates, the coach of Bandits during the regular season. Goodpaster has taken two other teams to Europe before, one in 1984 and another in 1986. He believes the trips are invaluable educational opportunities.

"It's really a great experience for young people," said Goodpaster. "You get real good friendships. The people we've met over there do so.

Seven of the eight Bandits regular season team signed up for the trip to Europe. Goodpaster filled out his roster by recruiting players from as far south as Vancouver, Wash., and as far north as West Seattle. The 18 players will be accompanied by Goodpaster, his wife, Dale, and three of their players.

The Omni Execs head for some of West Germany's smaller villages where they will be hosted by German families and play the lower tier teams.

"These stops include Neumünster and Groß Freiburg." Goodpaster was back in the United States after the experience.

The trip, the team should be back in Germany in a week for a preview, and then to Copenhagen, Denmark, for the Gold Cup on July 21.

"The Bandits have spent the last three days of sight-seeing and games," Goodpaster said.

The Bandits head for Aalborg, Denmark, where the teams will tour Legio Land, a mini city constructed solely out of the building blocks kids play with there. The Bandits found a lot of sight-seeing and games there.

The Bandits host the local tour to Europe reached virtually shut off the scoring. The Burger Express players raised money by recycling paper.

Tacoma's posts seven as Federal Way won, 8-3. Magnesen and Davis went 3-for-4 with two runs scored and three runs coming in as Federal Way won, 8-3. Davis and Davis went 3-for-4 with two runs scored and three runs coming in.

The Federal Way bandit players raised money by recycling paper.

Legions take fourth place

Continued from B-1

Tacoma Post 138 American Legion baseball team has a tough summer of baseball. In its last four games, the team has dropped four contests, but came close last week, but not enough.

American Legion baseball team league doubleheader at Bulls Eye of Auburn for a non-Burger Express over Riverton were eight teams in our division. There were four games against Empresa de la Mixteca.

The trip was organized by Zorro Oates, the coach of Bandits during the regular season. Goodpaster has taken two other teams to Europe before, one in 1984 and another in 1986. He believes the trips are invaluable educational opportunities.

"It's really a great experience for young people," said Goodpaster. "You get real good friendships. The people we've met over there do so.

Seven of the eight Bandits regular season team signed up for the trip to Europe. Goodpaster filled out his roster by recruiting players from as far south as Vancouver, Wash., and as far north as West Seattle. The 18 players will be accompanied by Goodpaster, his wife, Dale, and three of their players.

The Omni Execs head for some of West Germany's smaller villages where they will be hosted by German families and play the lower tier teams.

"These stops include Neumünster and Groß Freiburg." Goodpaster was back in the United States after the experience.

The trip, the team should be back in Germany in a week for a preview, and then to Copenhagen, Denmark, for the Gold Cup on July 21.

"The Bandits have spent the last three days of sight-seeing and games," Goodpaster said.

The Bandits host the local tour to Europe reached virtually shut off the scoring. The Burger Express players raised money by recycling paper.

Tacoma's posts seven as Federal Way won, 8-3. Magnesen and Davis went 3-for-4 with two runs scored and three runs coming in as Federal Way won, 8-3. Davis and Davis went 3-for-4 with two runs scored and three runs coming in.

The Federal Way bandit players raised money by recycling paper.
Reports from Green indicate a low steelhead run

Initial reports from the Green River indicate lower than normal numbers of summer run steelhead. The reduced run was mostly the result of poor spawn conditions. A few fish were reared on the Crab Island WMA and released back to the river. The numbers released were reduced compared to last year.

Thursday's opener found anglers on the Green working the mid upstream sections. A few boats were also seen fishing the upper Green with fair conditions. A few fish were taken on the fly, spinners, and worms.

Dick Benbow

Little League field near completion

About four months ago, Federal Way National was approached by people from the library about possibly using some of the land in the Little League's parking lot space and the pool to build a new library. Murray suggested that another site in First Avenue Avenue and a site between First Avenue and Southwest 304th Street. The library received a verbal agreement from the county for the land. The project would cost about $85,000. After months of waiting, the library has awarded the project to the Federal Way National Little League Board of Directors.

WIDNOW SCREENS

KITCHEN CABINETS - KITCHEN CABINETS

COME VISIT OUR UPSTAIRS SHOWROOM

NEW OR REMODEL — CHECK OUT THE CUSTOM DELUXE, CLASSIC OR DIAMOND! BY DESIGN WE WILL HELP! FREE DELIVERY! DESIGN! INSTALLED PRICE IF YOU WISH! CALL OR SEE RAY 839-1313 • 927-4301

Brown Stained
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1 X 6 X 6
$13.99
Es. Good Looking

The Celebration of the Century!
### Scoreboard

**FEMALE 11-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 meters</td>
<td>Trevor Kor — Eastside</td>
<td>11.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 meters</td>
<td>Michelle Stone — Holy Smokers</td>
<td>22.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 meters</td>
<td>Alex Allen — Rain City</td>
<td>54.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 meters</td>
<td>Andrea Newell — Kent</td>
<td>2:13.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500 meters</td>
<td>Corey Anderson — Renton</td>
<td>4:44.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 meters</td>
<td>Aimee Meeker — S.W. Striders</td>
<td>17:10.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>Chris Thompson — Holly Smokers</td>
<td>5.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>Darik Miles — Federal Way</td>
<td>5.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEMALE 13-14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 meters</td>
<td>Terry Jones — Kent</td>
<td>11.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 meters</td>
<td>Andrea Newell — Kent</td>
<td>22.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 meters</td>
<td>Aimee Meeker — S.W. Striders</td>
<td>55.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 meters</td>
<td>Andrea Newell — Kent</td>
<td>2:06.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500 meters</td>
<td>Paul Qraderson — Fort Lewis</td>
<td>4:28.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 meters</td>
<td>John Rolfson — Fort Lewis</td>
<td>17:04.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>Aimee Meeker — S.W. Striders</td>
<td>5.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>Thomas H. Thompson — Auburn</td>
<td>5.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>Paul Records — Slugs</td>
<td>12.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEMALE 15-16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 meters</td>
<td>Jody Page — Ballard</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 meters</td>
<td>Chris Hitchcock — Renton</td>
<td>25.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 meters</td>
<td>Aimee Meeker — S.W. Striders</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 meters</td>
<td>Mary Ann Berg — Federal Way</td>
<td>2:11.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500 meters</td>
<td>Nicky Worrell — Federal Way</td>
<td>4:52.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 meters</td>
<td>John Kolfman — Cascade Striders</td>
<td>17:20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>Barb Beesley — Federal Way</td>
<td>16.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>Mark Thaddeus — Federal Way</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus throw</td>
<td>John Graddon — Federal Way</td>
<td>147.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEMALE 17-18**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 meters</td>
<td>Jelf Schaller — Pullman</td>
<td>12.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 meters</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>24.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 meters</td>
<td>Andrea Newell — Kent</td>
<td>55.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 meters</td>
<td>Aimee Meeker — S.W. Striders</td>
<td>1:20.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500 meters</td>
<td>Lane Osaw — Fort Lewis</td>
<td>5:06.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 meters</td>
<td>Aimee Meeker — S.W. Striders</td>
<td>17:20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>Mary Ann Berg — Federal Way</td>
<td>11.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>Derrick Qalvon — Ballard</td>
<td>15.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus throw</td>
<td>Royages Easton — Federal Way</td>
<td>147.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEMALE 19-29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 meters</td>
<td>Kelly Miller — Fort Lewis</td>
<td>12.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 meters</td>
<td>Suzette Jackson — Fort Lewis</td>
<td>24.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 meters</td>
<td>Mitchell Johnson — Gig Harbor</td>
<td>54.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 meters</td>
<td>Mary Ann Berg — Federal Way</td>
<td>2:11.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500 meters</td>
<td>Mary Ann Berg — Federal Way</td>
<td>4:52.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 meters</td>
<td>John Rolfson — Fort Lewis</td>
<td>17:04.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>Mary Ann Berg — Federal Way</td>
<td>16.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>Mary Ann Berg — Federal Way</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>S. Marion Bailey — Kent</td>
<td>8.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEMALE 30+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 meters</td>
<td>Burke Garrett — Renton</td>
<td>12.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 meters</td>
<td>Paul James — Federal Way</td>
<td>24.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 meters</td>
<td>Michelle Johnson — Gig Harbor</td>
<td>54.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 meters</td>
<td>Aimee Meeker — S.W. Striders</td>
<td>1:20.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500 meters</td>
<td>Clay Wilts — Fort Lewis</td>
<td>5:06.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 meters</td>
<td>Aimee Meeker — S.W. Striders</td>
<td>17:20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>Aimee Meeker — S.W. Striders</td>
<td>17.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MALE 11-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 meters</td>
<td>Jacob Dickerson — Federal Way</td>
<td>11.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 meters</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>23.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 meters</td>
<td>Jack Pearsall — Federal Way</td>
<td>51.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 meters</td>
<td>Aimee Meeker — S.W. Striders</td>
<td>1:52.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500 meters</td>
<td>Jack Pearsall — Federal Way</td>
<td>4:35.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 meters</td>
<td>Aimee Meeker — S.W. Striders</td>
<td>17:40.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>Dickerson — Kent</td>
<td>26.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>Aimee Meeker — S.W. Striders</td>
<td>16.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple jump</td>
<td>Aimee Meeker — S.W. Striders</td>
<td>12.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MALE 13-14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 meters</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>11.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 meters</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>22.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 meters</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 meters</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>1:52.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500 meters</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>4:35.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 meters</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>17:40.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>26.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>16.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple jump</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>12.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MALE 15-16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 meters</td>
<td>Jack Pearsall — Federal Way</td>
<td>11.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 meters</td>
<td>Jack Pearsall — Federal Way</td>
<td>22.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 meters</td>
<td>Jack Pearsall — Federal Way</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 meters</td>
<td>Jack Pearsall — Federal Way</td>
<td>1:52.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500 meters</td>
<td>Jack Pearsall — Federal Way</td>
<td>4:35.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 meters</td>
<td>Jack Pearsall — Federal Way</td>
<td>17:40.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>Jack Pearsall — Federal Way</td>
<td>26.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>Jack Pearsall — Federal Way</td>
<td>16.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple jump</td>
<td>Jack Pearsall — Federal Way</td>
<td>12.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MALE 17-18**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 meters</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>11.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 meters</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>22.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 meters</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 meters</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>1:52.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500 meters</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>4:35.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 meters</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>17:40.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>26.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>16.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple jump</td>
<td>Mike Kimball — Federal Way</td>
<td>12.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MALE 19-29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 meters</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 meters</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>24.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 meters</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>53.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 meters</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>1:17.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500 meters</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>4:09.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 meters</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>17:15.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>28.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>15.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple jump</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>12.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MALE 30+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 meters</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 meters</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>24.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 meters</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>53.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 meters</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>1:17.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,500 meters</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>4:09.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 meters</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>17:15.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long jump</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>28.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>15.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple jump</td>
<td>Jack Fischer — Federal Way</td>
<td>12.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fastpitch players are clinging to their sport

By ADAM WOOSTER

Eastside flowed past in 69-6 at Fort Dent Park one day last spring looking for a softball team to join.

Blades practiced on two of the fields and plan to fallen fall up, so he wandered over to a softball headquarters nearby. He said there was something different about the team practicing on it.

HOBOSRED TAVERN owner Jack Malby (left) and area commissioner Tim clawlalr pin around the sidelines of a recent Little League fastpitch game.

Tennis player makes an impact

By GERARDO BOLONG

In the summer of 1984 the Bellevue family faced a crucial decision.

They wanted to put an end to the tennis court or a swimming pool. We couldn't afford both.

Through the urging of oldest sister and Andrews, they opted for the tennis court. Bellevue tennis has been golden ever since.

In the past four years, hundreds of youth teams have become tennis players in Des Moines. The Des Moines Tennis League is on its way to being a near-competitive level.

It started accidentally, Mount Rainier High School coach Tim Lee, a former University of Washington basketball star, had noticed there was something special about the tennis court. Bellevue tennis has proven to be a near-competitive level.

A future Ram player, Lynn Johnson, is just one of the players who have benefited from Tim Lee's influence over the last four years.

According to Andrew, Adam's interest grew on its own and coach, Buchan influenced Adam and his older brother Jay Struss.

Struss won Zone 4 at the Mark Twain tournament in 1986, Struss played on a Pacific Northwest Association team, began play-

During his Mount Rainier High School career, coach Tim Lee has influenced hundreds of his own family. At age 15, characterizes this type of competition.

Buchan, who has a 9-6 record in competitive league play, and coach, Buchan influenced Adam and his older brother Jay Struss.

The team Buchan coaches, the Wilson High School girls' tennis team, is one of the best in the city. Buchan started the Hurricane-Jaworski Tennis Team in White Center. The core of that squad was comprised of Adam, Buchan's nephew; Buchan's sister, Lynn Johnson; Buchan's brother Larry, Andy's two older brothers.

The BOYS swept to a 5-0 record in the league, while the girls won 2-3.

At times, Buchan and Struss have absolute no good second-place finisher, Buchan coaches the Wilson High School's tennis team.

"I believe it's a good game, more the fastball," says Buchan.

Buchan, also a senior single, has proven to be a near-competitive level.

Fastpitch softball may be a young sport, but don't be fooled. The sport that failed the test must record a near-competitive level.

"It's a much better game than slowpitch," says Buchan.

Buchan coaches both the Wilson High School girls' tennis team. Of his six singles opponents, Buchan has won 2-3.

"I like it. It's a good game, more the fastball," says Buchan.

Portland State University elevation.

A fastpitch softball player is less likely to hit the ball far, he says. It's a more aggressive, less long-distance game. Buchan noticed that near-competitive level.

"This is a much better game than slowpitch," says Buchan.

Buchan coaches both the Wilson High School girls' tennis team. Of his six singles opponents, Buchan has won 2-3.

"I like it. It's a good game, more the fastball," says Buchan.

A fastpitch softball player is less likely to hit the ball far, he says. It's a more aggressive, less long-distance game. Buchan noticed that near-competitive level.

"This is a much better game than slowpitch," says Buchan.

Buchan coaches both the Wilson High School girls' tennis team. Of his six singles opponents, Buchan has won 2-3.

"I like it. It's a good game, more the fastball," says Buchan.

A fastpitch softball player is less likely to hit the ball far, he says. It's a more aggressive, less long-distance game. Buchan noticed that near-competitive level.

"This is a much better game than slowpitch," says Buchan.

Buchan coaches both the Wilson High School girls' tennis team. Of his six singles opponents, Buchan has won 2-3.

"I like it. It's a good game, more the fastball," says Buchan.

A fastpitch softball player is less likely to hit the ball far, he says. It's a more aggressive, less long-distance game. Buchan noticed that near-competitive level.

"This is a much better game than slowpitch," says Buchan.

Buchan coaches both the Wilson High School girls' tennis team. Of his six singles opponents, Buchan has won 2-3.

"I like it. It's a good game, more the fastball," says Buchan.

A fastpitch softball player is less likely to hit the ball far, he says. It's a more aggressive, less long-distance game. Buchan noticed that near-competitive level.

"This is a much better game than slowpitch," says Buchan.

Buchan coaches both the Wilson High School girls' tennis team. Of his six singles opponents, Buchan has won 2-3.

"I like it. It's a good game, more the fastball," says Buchan.

A fastpitch softball player is less likely to hit the ball far, he says. It's a more aggressive, less long-distance game. Buchan noticed that near-competitive level.

"This is a much better game than slowpitch," says Buchan.

Buchan coaches both the Wilson High School girls' tennis team. Of his six singles opponents, Buchan has won 2-3.
When it comes to selling or buying real estate...
Get Results! Call 839-9520 TACOMA 927-2424
COLDWATER BANKER

Move your career to a more prestigious address.

West Seattle Coldwater Banker • 1108 SW Alaska
937-8800

DEL RAYO REALTY INC.
REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
SIGN UP NOW
193-152 • 242-2900

CUSTOM 2 STORY
$139,950
A distinguished home in a* lovely com-
unity with sunny minutes from the beach.
Great value for the money! 3 bedrooms, 1 full
bath, library, stylish brick fireplaces, and
master bedroom. Only 2 homes available.
Tell your friends! Ask to see Ad #8551
201-1065

TOWNHOUSE
$55,000
For those who want space & privacy on
close & quiet street. Lovely
2 bedroom, 2 bath,.
2 car garage. Ask to
see Ad #1973
192-1152

GATEWOOD
$124,950
Located next to Meadowbrook
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room, gas heat.
Common ad. See #1986
201-1153

NORMANDY PK.
$130,000
Completely remodeled
brick & park a block from
public school. Ask to see Ad
#1985
201-1157

ADMIRAL
$255,000
2 bdrms, 1 bath, large family
room, kitchen, outdoor eating.
Ask to see Ad #1987
201-1156

WEST SEATTLE • 4955 35th SW • 932-1515
BURNS • 1525 2nd Ave. S. • 240-2900

GOURMETS DELIGHT
ENJOY the good life! Storage galore! This
Home is a 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 car garage
and with full basement, new roof, garage
door, entry, security system, and
hot water heater. All for only $119,950.
Call to see Ad #2132 296-2982.

THE ONE AND ONLY!
Rambler with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath
full basement, new roof, garage
and with family room, rec. room, of
and spacious decks with family and
of the finest homes in Federal Way!

PRESERVING THE AMERICAN DREAM
CALL 839-5300 927-4900

BRICK & BRICK
$95,950

COUNTRY SETTING
$79,950
Absolutely Charming! Yard & home
resembled by top tree, lawn, 2 bdrms.
home with- large dining room, extra
for the money! Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
See Ad #6562
105-1152

WEST SEATTLE
$65,500
Home and Beautifully remodeled
3 bdrms, family room. New
tion plus Lg-1 Lr for future development.
Ask to see Ad #6937
126-1155

TOWNES
$95,000
For those who want space & privacy on
close & quiet street. Lovely
2 bedroom, 2 bath,.
2 car garage. Ask to see Ad
#1973
192-1152

GATEWOOD
$124,950
Located next to Meadowbrook
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room, gas heat.
Common ad. See #1986
201-1153

NORMANDY PK.
$130,000
Completely remodeled
brick & park a block from
public school. Ask to see Ad
#1985
201-1157

ADMIRAL
$255,000
2 bdrms, 1 bath, large family
room, kitchen, outdoor eating.
Ask to see Ad #1987
201-1156

WEST SEATTLE • 4955 35th SW • 932-1515
BURNS • 1525 2nd Ave. S. • 240-2900

GOURMETS DELIGHT
ENJOY the good life! Storage galore! This
Home is a 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 car garage
and with full basement, new roof, garage
door, entry, security system, and
hot water heater. All for only $119,950.
Call to see Ad #2132 296-2982.

THE ONE AND ONLY!
Rambler with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath
full basement, new roof, garage
and with family room, rec. room, of
and spacious decks with family and
of the finest homes in Federal Way!

PRESERVING THE AMERICAN DREAM
CALL 839-5300 927-4900

BRICK & BRICK
$95,950

COUNTRY SETTING
$79,950
Absolutely Charming! Yard & home
resembled by top tree, lawn, 2 bdrms.
home with- large dining room, extra
for the money! Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
See Ad #6562
105-1152

WEST SEATTLE
$65,500
Home and Beautifully remodeled
3 bdrms, family room. New
tion plus Lg-1 Lr for future development.
Ask to see Ad #6937
126-1155

TOWNES
$95,000
For those who want space & privacy on
close & quiet street. Lovely
2 bedroom, 2 bath,.
2 car garage. Ask to see Ad
#1973
192-1152

GATEWOOD
$124,950
Located next to Meadowbrook
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room, gas heat.
Common ad. See #1986
201-1153

NORMANDY PK.
$130,000
Completely remodeled
brick & park a block from
public school. Ask to see Ad
#1985
201-1157

ADMIRAL
$255,000
2 bdrms, 1 bath, large family
room, kitchen, outdoor eating.
Ask to see Ad #1987
201-1156

WEST SEATTLE • 4955 35th SW • 932-1515
BURNS • 1525 2nd Ave. S. • 240-2900

GOURMETS DELIGHT
ENJOY the good life! Storage galore! This
Home is a 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 car garage
and with full basement, new roof, garage
door, entry, security system, and
hot water heater. All for only $119,950.
Call to see Ad #2132 296-2982.

THE ONE AND ONLY!
Rambler with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath
full basement, new roof, garage
and with family room, rec. room, of
and spacious decks with family and
of the finest homes in Federal Way!

PRESERVING THE AMERICAN DREAM
CALL 839-5300 927-4900

BRICK & BRICK
$95,950

COUNTRY SETTING
$79,950
Absolutely Charming! Yard & home
resembled by top tree, lawn, 2 bdrms.
home with- large dining room, extra
for the money! Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
See Ad #6562
105-1152

WEST SEATTLE
$65,500
Home and Beautifully remodeled
3 bdrms, family room. New
tion plus Lg-1 Lr for future development.
Ask to see Ad #6937
126-1155

TOWNES
$95,000
For those who want space & privacy on
close & quiet street. Lovely
2 bedroom, 2 bath,.
2 car garage. Ask to see Ad
#1973
192-1152

GATEWOOD
$124,950
Located next to Meadowbrook
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room, gas heat.
Common ad. See #1986
201-1153

NORMANDY PK.
$130,000
Completely remodeled
brick & park a block from
public school. Ask to see Ad
#1985
201-1157

ADMIRAL
$255,000
2 bdrms, 1 bath, large family
room, kitchen, outdoor eating.
Ask to see Ad #1987
201-1156

WEST SEATTLE • 4955 35th SW • 932-1515
BURNS • 1525 2nd Ave. S. • 240-2900
When it comes to selling or buying services... Get Results! Call 839-9520 TACOMA 927-2424

Sell your unwanted items in classifieds. Appliances, Cars, Boats, Furniture, RVs, Stereo, Clothes, Jewelry, etc. SELL ANY ITEM WORTH $2000 OR LESS

CASH IN

Classifieds

To sell items worth $2000 or less

12 WORDS • 1 WEEK • ONLY $10

One word per box. No abbreviations, please.

West Seattle Herald • White Center News • Highline Times • Des Moines News
Federal Way News • Community News
**SOUTHGATE Summer Clearance Sale**

**ENTER TO WIN A NEW FORD MUSTANG GT**

**GREAT USED CAR AND TRUCK VALUES**

- **Specials Under $2000**
- **Specials Under $4000**
- **Specials Under $6000**
- **Specials Under $8000**
- **Specials Under $10,000**

- **1969 FORD AEROSTAR**
- **1989 SUBARU JUSTY II**
- **1986 FORD MUSTANG LX**
- **1992 SUBARU OUTBACK**

**Make an offer!**

- **1994 CHEVY S-10 TRICK TRUCK**
- **1981 CHEVY CHEVYHIL**
- **1982 BUICK REGAL**
- **1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS**

---

**FEATURED CARS**

- **1987 HONDA Civic 4 door, 40,000 miles, cruise, power windows, $1,000.**
- **1985 CHEVY VEGA 1400, 50,000 miles, $400.**
- **1980 CHEVY EL CAMINO 4 dr, only 41,000 miles and drives great, $4,800.**
- **1981 OLDSMOBILE Cutlas, rebuilt motor, new transmission, $2,950.**

---

**Classified Car S/H.**

---

**When it comes to selling or buying cars...**

**Get Results! Call 839-9520 TACOMA 927-2424**